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Polinices Predation Patterns and Mercenaria Morphology Models
Abstract

DeAngelis et al. (1985) have described a model of the evolutionary response of bivalve prey to size-selective
naticid snail predation. The model analyzed "the allocation of bivalve energy among reproduction, overall
growth in size, and supplementary growth in shell thickness" (p. 818). Using parameter values for Polinices
duplicatus as the predator and Mercenaria mercenaria as the prey, the model predicted three optimal strategies
for bivalves faced with naticid predation: (1) delayed reproduction with energy diverted into rapid growth in
order to reach a size refuge; (2) early reproduction, possibly with some extra shell thickness; and (3) greatly
increased shell thickness for deterring predator attacks. This model and an earlier one (DeAngelis et al. 1984)
are elaborations on a general qualitative model for bivalve prey (Seed and Brown 1978). [excerpt]
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

POLINICES

PREDATION PATTERNS AND MERCENARIA

MORPHOLOGY MODELS

DeAngeliset al. (1985)havedescribeda modeloftheevolutionary
responseof
bivalvepreyto size-selective
naticidsnailpredation.The modelanalyzed"the
allocationof bivalveenergyamongreproduction,
overallgrowthin size, and
valuesfor
supplementary
growthin shellthickness"(p. 818). Usingparameter
Polinices duplicatus as the predatorand Mercenaria mercenariaas the prey,the

modelpredicted
threeoptimalstrategies
forbivalvesfacedwithnaticidpredation:
(1) delayedreproduction
withenergydiverted
intorapidgrowth
inordertoreacha
size refuge;(2) earlyreproduction,
possiblywithsomeextrashellthickness;
and
(3) greatly
increasedshellthickness
fordeterring
predator
attacks.Thismodeland
an earlierone (DeAngeliset al. 1984)are elaborations
on a generalqualitative
modelforbivalveprey(Seed and Brown1978).
DeAngeliset al. (1985,p. 838) referred
to mywork(Commito1982)on the
responseofthebivalvesMya arenariaandMacoma balthicato predation
bythe
naticidLunatia herosat FederalHarbor,Maine. ComparedwithMacoma balthica,Mya arenariadelaysreproduction
and growsfasteruntilit reachesa size
refugefromnaticidpredation.Because Macoma balthicais too smallas an adult
toeverreachsucha refuge,
itsstrategy
is toreproduce
early.Although
DeAngelis
et al. (1985) were correctin theirassertionthatMya arenariaand Macoma
balthicaappearto fitmodelstrategies
1 and2, respectively,
themainpointofmy
butthat
in theirlifehistory
paperwas notthatthetwobivalvesdiffer
strategies,
theydiffer
so little.In fact,Macoma balthicahas evolvedina waythatthemodel
could not have predicted.This species violatesthe model's fixedallometric
relationship
betweenoverallbodysize andsiphonlength.Despiteitssmallersize,
slowergrowth,
and thinner
shell,Macoma balthicaexperienceshighersurvival
ratesthandoes Mya arenariaat FederalHarbor(76.3%vs. 3.5% peryearforthe
first5 yearsof life).I suggestedthatMacoma balthicamaybe able to reacha
depthrefugefromshallow-burrowing
becauseof itsextremely
naticidpredators
longsiphons.WhereasMya arenarialivesrelatively
close to thesediment-water
interface
(siphonlength= shelllength),smallMacoma balthicaindividuals
may
be founddeep withinthesediment(siphonlength; 5 x shelllength).Blundon
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and Kennedy(1982a,b)showedthatMacoma balthicalivesdeeperin thesedimentthansimilarly
sized Mya arenariaindividualsin ChesapeakeBay. Their
laboratorytests withMya arenaria and blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus) demon-

stratedclearlythatpredationis muchmoreintenseon individualsinhabiting
shallowareas thanon thoseinhabiting
deep ones.
The DeAngeliset al. (1985) modelfailedto takeintoaccountthat,formany
infaunal
withthedepthoflifeposition
bivalves,shelllengthcorrelates
positively
withinthesediment.Anyreduction
in predationmortality
associatedwithlarge
a depthrefugefrompredation.
bodysize mayresultfromthebivalve'sattaining
By alteringthe allometricrelationship
betweenoverallbody size and siphon
length,bivalveshave opened up an alternative
adaptiveavenue to increased
that
fitness.The DeAngeliset al. (1985)modelmadetheunrealistic
assumption
theonlymorphological
adaptations
fordefenseavailableto bivalvesare growing
largeorproducing
a thickshell.Themodel'sMercenariamercenaria
maypossess
a largebodysize andthickshellbecauseitsshortsiphonsconstrain
ittoa shallow
lifeposition.Manyinfaunal
bivalvespecies(suchas Macoma balthicaandother
tellinids)employa different
strategy.
Theycan affordsmallbodysizes and thin
shellsbecause theirlong siphonsprovidethemwiththe opportunity
to attain
spatialrefuges
frompredators.
However,thehighsurface-to-volume
ratiooflong
siphonsandtheregeneration
necessaryaftertipremovalbynon-naticid
predators
etal. 1970;PetersonandQuammen1982;Woodin1984)mayconferon
(Trevallion
longsiphonsa highmetaboliccost.
The modelof DeAngeliset al. (1985)ignoredothertypesof preydefenseas
well.Shellornamentation
intheformofridges,knobs,spines,andotherprotuberances maymakehandlingand drilling
by naticidsmoredifficult
(Vermeij1978).
Such ornamentation
maybe energetically
cheaperto producethana largerbody
or a thickershell.The modelalso ignoreschemicaldefensemechanisms.
Many
sessileand slow-moving
benthicanimalscontaintoxicsubstancesthatmakethem
to predators
unpalatable
(BakusandGreen1974;Bakus 1981).The production
or
ofthesecompoundsmaybe energetically
sequestering
less costlythanincreased
and shellproduction.
bodygrowth
Finally,behavioralresponsestopredators
are
not incorporated
intothe model.Bivalvesmay swimor burrowaway quickly
when underattack(Petersonet al. 1982). All of the evolutionary
responses
describedhere(behavioralescapes,chemicaldefenses,shellornamentation,
shell
thickening,
largeoverallbodysize) areprobablymoreimportant
forbivalveswith
shortsiphonsthanforbivalveshavinglongsiphonsandlivingin deeperhabitats
becausethelatterare protected
by theirgreaterdepthin thesediment.
The probability
of closelylinkedcoevolutionbetweenbivalvesand naticids
and naticidscan
maybe low. Bivalvesare exposedto manydifferent
predators,
consumea varietyofpreytypes.However,themodelofDeAngeliset al. (1985)
remainsan interesting
topredicttheevolutionary
attempt
responsesofbivalvesto
The modelwas improved
naticidpredation.
overitsearlierversion(DeAngeliset
al. 1984)by allowingnonallometric
It willgainfurther
shellthickening.
realism
whenbehavioral,chemical,and additionalmorphological
and utility
adaptations
are also included.
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